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Supporting Information Text15
Equilibrium of Cylindrical and Doubly Curved Nearly-Cylindrical Shells16
The complicated double-curvature nature of the bi-continuous architectures in this study makes it challenging to find a general17
geometric simplification that applies to all morphologies. In light of this, we restrict this theoretical analysis to the columnar18
bi-continuous architecture presented in Fig. 2A, which was studied extensively in the main text.19
The ability to form bi-continuous architectures with shells is due to the double-curvature morphology that results from20
self-assembly processes such as nanoporous foams, block copolymer systems, or polymeric emulsions. It is this double-curvature21
which allows shell-based architectures (based on morphologies from these processes) to achieve a stretching-dominated mechanical22
response elucidated by the observed quasi-linear stiffness scaling with relative density (Fig. 5). To study the role of curvature23
on the mechanical response of these thin shell-based architectures (where the membrane hypothesis applies), we refer to three24
primitive shell geometries as simplifications of the columnar architecture: an array of (i) ideal cylindrical shells with κ1 = 025
and κ2 > 0 having zero Gaussian curvature (i.e., κ1κ2 = 0), (ii) doubly-curved ‘nearly cylindrical’ waisted shells with κ1 < 026
and κ2 > 0 having negative Gaussian curvature, and (iii) doubly-curved ‘nearly cylindrical’ barreled shells with κ1 > 0 and27
κ2 > 0 having positive Gaussian curvature (see Figure S12a).28
Following the analysis performed by Calladine (1983)(1), the equilibrium equations for the doubly curved infinitesimal shell29
element in Figure S12a are30
∂Nx
∂x
+ ∂Nxy
∂y
= −qx, [1]31
32
∂Ny
∂y
+ ∂Nxy
∂x
= −qy, [2]33
in the tangential directions, and34
Nx
ρ1
+ Ny
ρ2
= p, [3]35
in the normal direction, where Nx and Ny are the tangential stress resultants, Nxy is the shear stress resultant, and ρ1 and ρ236
are the radii of curvature, and qx, qy, and p are distributed loads. For a cylindrical shell (ρ2 →∞), Eqs. 1–3 become37
∂Nx
∂x
+ 1
ρ1
∂Nxθ
∂θ
= −qx, [4]38
39
1
ρ1
∂Nθ
∂θ
+ ∂Nxθ
∂x
= −qθ, [5]40
41
Nθ
ρ1
+ Nx
ρ2
= p, [6]42
after a change of variables to polar coordinates. For the perfectly cylindrical shell case, i.e., ρ2 =∞ and κ2 = 0 with length 2l,43
applying an arbitrary edge loading Nx(θ) (with p, qθ = 0) yields ∂Nx∂x = 0, meaning that Nx is equal to the prescribed value at44
the edge throughout the entirety of the shell and no attenuation is observed. This solution can be represented as an array of45
vertically aligned rods engaged purely in stretching.46
Taking the ‘nearly cylindrical’ cases of the barreled and waisted shells as shown by Calladine (1983)(1) and applying edge47
loads of the form Nx = N0 cosnθ yields solutions of the form48
Nx = N0 cosnθ coshnξ/ coshnζ, [7]49
for the barreled shell, with ζ = l(ρ1ρ2)−1/2, η = x(ρ1ρ2)−1/2, and50
Nx =
1
2N0(θ −mx/ρ1) +
1
2N0(θ +mx/ρ1), [8]51
for the waisted shell, with m = (−ρ1/ρ2)1/2. Eq. 7 indicates that Nx throughout a barreled shell dips below the prescribed52
value at the edge and reaches a minimum at the middle plane (the magnitude of the dip depends on n, l, ρ1, and ρ2). In53
contrast, Eq. 8 shows that the solution for a waisted shell is constant along lines of θ ±mx/ρ1 = const.. This physically54
translates to lines at slopes ±m that span from edge-to-edge along which there is no attenuation of the applied edge load and55
stretching takes place. Although not as optimal as the perfectly cylindrical solution, this solution for the waisted shell hints to56
a connection between stretching behavior and negative Gaussian curvature when the membrane hypothesis applies.57
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Fig. S1. Isotropic morphology in self-assembled samples. a, Rendered image of a tessellation of the isotropic prototype geometry (computed), and b, SEM micrograph of
the self-assembled centimeter-scale sample in Fig. 1B.
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Fig. S2. Sample Fabrication Details. a, Columnar bi-continuous architecture fabricated using two-photon lithography with an 11nm Al2O3 coating, with five rectangular
perforations at the top obtained via focused ion beam milling; b, hollow shell-based sample after 80 hours in an O2 plasma ashing system; c, micrograph of a columnar sample
obtained at a high imaging voltage (10 kV) showing the hollow nature of the samples; high-voltage micrographs for the 11nm d, lamellar; e, isotropic; f, cubic; and g, trigonal
architectures. Scale bar, 50µm.
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Fig. S3. Choice of comparison relative density. a, Elastic surfaces of the columnar and octet architectures at a relative density of ρ ≈ 1.8% and b, ρ ≈ 4.8%. c,d,
Cross-sections of the surfaces presented in (a) and (b), respectively. At ρ ≈ 4.8% the hollow-beam octet’s elastic surface is more directly comparable to its extensively studied
solid-beam counterpart, and the nano-labyrinthine surfaces at this relative density were representative of lower relative densities.
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Fig. S4. Isotropic architecture vs. octet elastic surface analysis. a, Elastic surface for the isotropic architecture (from Fig. 2d) and b, transparent isotropic surface depicting
the octet’s surface contained inside it. c, Plane cuts of both surfaces showing superior stiffness in the isotropic architecture of up to 61% in some directions.
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Fig. S5. Compressions of columnar samples at different thicknesses. Top row: micrographs before and after 3-cycle in-situ uniaxial compressions to ε = 30% (the
maximum load in the nanoindenter was reached prior to failure of the 168 nm sample). Middle row: stress-strain response for the in-situ cycles. Bottom row: stress-strain
response for ex-situ compression on 3 distinct samples for each thickness. Scale bar, 50µm.
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Fig. S6. Comparison to other architected materials. Relative stiffness E∗/Es (experiments in black and simulations in red) and relative strength σy/σy,s (experiments in
red), where Es and σy,s are the Young’s modulus and strength of the constituent material, respectively, for a, the columnar architecture, b, the isotropic architecture, and c, the
lamellar architecture. The grey and red regions present the range of achievable stiffnesses obtained from the simulations and experiments, respectively. Reported values for
other beam-based and doubly curved architected materials are presented for reference. Waviness in the fabricated thin shells at low relative densities (see Extended Data
Figure S7) causes a significant knock-down factor in stiffness compared to simulations which becomes less significant at higher relative densities. The simulations consisted of
uniaxial compression boundary conditions with free lateral boundaries, mimicking the experimental conditions.
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Fig. S7. Effect of shell waviness. a, Columnar bi-continuous architecture fabricated using two-photon lithography showing shell waviness due to the layer-by-layer nature of
the fabrication process; b, finite element models of a corrugated sheet with varying thicknesses t and amplitudes A, for a constant wavelength λ = 600 nm (corresponding to
two printing layers); c, stiffness of the corrugated sheets kλ normalized by the stiffness of a flat sheet k, for various amplitude-thickness combinations, upon loading from the
top with roller boundary conditions on the sides. At small thicknesses, the two-orders-of-magnitude knockdown is attributed to corrugation. Black and white scale bars, 50µm
and 10µm, respectively.
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Fig. S8. Cyclic resilience of other 11-nm nano-labyrinthine architectures a, Isotropic architecture; b, columnar architecture along the [100] direction; c, lamellar architecture
along the [001] direction; and d, lamellar architecture along the [010] direction. Scale bars, 50µm.
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Fig. S9. Curvature Maps. Dimensionless curvature distribution, i.e., κˆ = κL where L is the characteristic sample dimension, for all architectures. a, Cubic architecture; b,
isotropic architecture, c, lamellar architecture, and d, trigonal architecture.
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Fig. S10. Cyclic response of octet and columnar Al2O3 architectures. Micrographs of in-situ uniaxial compressions depicting sample morphologies before, at maximum
compression (ε = 30%), and after 10 cycles for a, an octet 5× 5× 5 tessellation and b, a columnar architecture, both of equal relative density and 11-nm wall thickness. c,
Cyclic stress-strain response for both samples, showing a self-similar response for the columnar architecture and a significant decay in the octet architecture’s response.
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Fig. S11. Stiffness scaling for different sample orientations. Normalized Young’s modulus E[·]/Es vs. relative density ρ of the 〈100〉 orientations for the a, columnar
architecture, b, the isotropic architecture, and c, the lamellar architecture. The stiffness scaling of the octet and TPMS architectures are shown for reference. The moduli were
obtained numerically employing periodic boundary conditions.
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Fig. S12. Effect of double curvature on load distribution. a, Elementary doubly curved shell section depicting the stress resultants (left), and uniaxial compression
simulations of three simplified representative structures for the columnar architecture under the same boundary conditions (right). In particular, we show the compression of: (i)
a waisted shell with negative Gaussian curvature (i.e., κ1κ2 < 0) showing in-plane stress intensification, (ii) a cylindrical shell with zero Gaussian curvature showing the ideal
case of constant in-plane stress, and (iii) a barreled shell with positive Gaussian curvature showing attenuation of vertical in-plane stress. b,c, finite element models of uniaxial
compression on the columnar architecture with maximum in-plane stress regions shown in red (b) along with the vectors corresponding to their orientation (c), presenting
evidence of no attenuation in vertically aligned domains.
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Movie S1. 3-Cycle compression of 11-nm columnar sample along the [001] direction at ×50 playback speed.58
(V1_Col[001]_t11nm_x50.mp4)59
Movie S2. 3-Cycle compression of 11-nm isotropic sample along the [001] direction at ×50 playback speed.60
(V2_Iso[001]_t11nm_x50.mp4)61
Movie S3. 3-Cycle compression of 11-nm lamellar sample along the [001] direction at ×50 playback speed.62
(V3_Lam[001]_t11nm_x50.mp4)63
Movie S4. 3-Cycle compression of 11-nm lamellar sample along the [010] direction at ×50 playback speed.64
(V4_Lam[010]_t11nm_x50.mp4)65
Movie S5. 3-Cycle compression of 44-nm columnar sample along the [001] direction at ×50 playback speed.66
(V5_Col[001]_t44nm_x50.mp4)67
Movie S6. 3-Cycle compression of 44-nm columnar sample along the [100] direction at ×50 playback speed.68
(V6_Col[100]_t44nm_x50.mp4)69
Movie S7. 3-Cycle compression of 44-nm isotropic sample along the [001] direction at ×50 playback speed.70
(V7_Iso[001]_t44nm_x50.mp4)71
Movie S8. 3-Cycle compression of 44-nm lamellar sample along the [100] direction at ×50 playback speed.72
(V8_Lam[100]_t44nm_x50.mp4)73
Movie S9. 3-Cycle compression of 44-nm lamellar sample along the [010] direction at ×50 playback speed.74
(V9_Lam[010]_t44nm_x50.mp4)75
Movie S10. 1-Cycle compression of 168-nm columnar sample along the [001] direction at ×20 playback speed.76
(V10_Col[001]_t168nm_x20.mp4)77
Movie S11. 1-Cycle compression of 168-nm columnar sample along the [100] direction at ×20 playback speed.78
(V11_Col[100]_t168nm_x20.mp4)79
Movie S12. 3-Cycle compression of 168-nm isotropic sample along the [001] direction at ×20 playback speed.80
Nanoindenter reached load limit prior to failure, so loading is purely elastic81
(V12_Iso[001]_t168nm_x20.mp4)82
Movie S13. 3-Cycle compression of 168-nm lamellar sample along the [100] direction at ×50 playback speed.83
Failure of shell but no catastrophic collapse.84
(V13_Lam[100]_t168nm_x50.mp4)85
Movie S14. 1-Cycle compression of 168-nm lamellar sample along the [010] direction at ×20 playback speed.86
Catastrophic failure.87
(V14_Lam[010]_t168nm_x20.mp4)88
Movie S15. Side-by-side 10-cycle compression of 11-nm columnar and 5×5×5 octet samples along the [001]89
direction at ×124 playback speed.90
(V15_Col[001]vsOctet[001]_t11nm_x124.mp4)91
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